Trading Card Database

1981 Fleer Baseball Errors/Variations

- 5 Mike Schmidt COR: MVP Third Base on front, Third Base on front, Was
- 5 Mike Schmidt ERR: Third base on front, Was
- 6 Steve Carlton ERR: "Lefty" on front, should
- 6 Steve Carlton ERR: Year "1066" on back, First
- 6 Steve Carlton COR: Year "1966" on back, Third
- 7 Tug McGraw COR: Says "Pitcher" on front, First
- 7 Tug McGraw ERR: Says "Game Saver" on front, S
- 24 Kevin Saucier COR: Ken on back, First
- 24 Kevin Saucier ERR: Kevin on front & back, Se
- 28 George Brett VAR: M.V.P. Third Base on front
- 28 George Brett VAR: Batting; 390 Average on fr
- 29 Willie Wilson VAR: Outfield on front
- 29 Willie Wilson COR: MVP on front & back, Se
- 32 Amos Otis COR: Portrait, All Printings
- 32 Amos Otis ERR: Batting, Was supposed to
- 41 Hal McRae VAR: Dark Blue Royals on front
- 41 Hal McRae VAR: Light Blue Royals on fr
- 79 Reggie Jackson VAR: With bat
- 79 Reggie Jackson VAR: Mr. Baseball
- 87 Graig Nettles ERR: "Craig" on back, First
- 87 Graig Nettles COR: "Graig" on back, Second
- 114 Davy Lopes VAR: Small hand (finger) on ba
- 114 Davy Lopes COR: No hand (finger), Second
- 120 Robert Welch ERR: "Bob" on back, First
- 120 Robert Welch COR: Year "1966" on back, Third
- 126 Ron Cey COR: Small hand (finger) on ba
- 126 Ron Cey COR: No hand (finger), Second
- 177 Rick Dempsey ERR: Small hand (finger) on fr
- 177 Rick Dempsey COR: No hand (finger), Second
- 215 Bill Bonham ERR: Small hand (finger) on ba
- 215 Bill Bonham COR: No hand (finger), Second
- 216 George Foster ERR: "Slugger" on front, Was
- 216 George Foster COR: Outfield on front, All
- 251 Gary Matthews ERR: Small hand (finger) on ba
- 251 Gary Matthews COR: No hand (finger), Second
- 342 Britt Burns VAR: Small hand (finger) on fr
- 342 Britt Burns COR: No hand (finger), Second
- 362 Kent Tekulve ERR: 1971 Waterbury and 1078 P
- 362 Kent Tekulve COR: 1971 Waterbury on back, T
- 382 Kurt Bevacqua ERR: reversed image ("P" on ca
- 382 Kurt Bevacqua COR: Correct Negative, Second
- 419 Jesse Jefferson ERR: Team on reverse is Pirate
- 419 Jesse Jefferson COR: Team on reverse is Blue J
- 436 Darrell Evans ERR: First name spelled "Darre
- 436 Darrell Evans COR: First name spelled "Darre
- 480 Stan Papi ERR: Pitcher on front, First
- 480 Stan Papi COR: Shortstop on front, Secon
- 493 Tim Flannery ERR: Reversed Negative (Battin
- 493 Tim Flannery COR: Correct Negative (Battin
- 514 Jerry Augustine ERR: Photo is actually Bill Tr
- 514 Billy Travers COR: Name matches Photo, Secon
- 547 Pete Vuckovich ERR: Photo is actually Don Hoo
- 547 Don Hood COR: Name matches Photo, Secon
- 641 Checklist: Phillies/ ERR: 41 Hal McRae, First
- 641 Checklist: Phillies/ COR: 41 Hal McRae Double Threa
- 644 Checklist: Orioles/R ERR: 202 George Foster, First
- 644 Checklist: Orioles/R COR: 202 George Foster "Slugge
- 659 Checklist ERR: 216 and 551 are included
- 659 Checklist COR: Only 483 listed after 660